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Astoria Tramples Jefferson 46-2- 6, to Gain State Championship
FISHERMEN SHOW OAKRIDGE, ASTHAILIIHIANS WALLOP NEW CONTRACT TO MASKED MEANIE HOST TEAM TAKES BRADDOGK HANDS K. C. QUINT WINS

MOW I IAPIMFOUR SPOTS PELICANS 51-1-
7 TOCLASS WINDECISIVE CALM CAUSES TO DO HIS STUFF

LfWal n L

SET MEETCONTESTS ALL STATE SQUADIN ALL 'B' DENVER. March 23 (AP) Kan.
saa City Stage Liners won the A. A.
U. basketbsll championship with a
rallying triumph over the Globe R.
finera of Mcpherson, Kansas, 45 to

NEW YORK. March 28. (AP)
Ths apparent winner of Madison
Square Garden's elimination tourna-
ment, James J. Braddock of Jersey
City, awoke today and wondered Just
where he would go from here.Win Title Twice in Row Although the police are going to

eecort him to and from the ring to Salem, Sadly Beaten in Own
A 3 to 1 outsider In the bettingguard agalnat any repetition of theJohansen Stars in Final

despite his reputation for fistic up

Hardy, Ashland Star, Named

Second Team Center

O'Donnell, Columbia, Most

Valuable Player.

Coach's Resignation Ru-

mored Before Student
Council Meet Final De-

cision April 15.

Class, Manages to De

feat Oakridge TournaTilt Victors Flash After
violence that was displayed at the
Armory three weeka ago. Masked
Marvel, the mysterious meanle. will
appear In the main event of next

SALEM. March 23. f AP) Demon-

strating for the first time In the
state tournament what It really could
do on the basketball floor, Ashland
high arhool walloped Kamatjj Fulls
51 to 17 today, annexed fourth place
In the final standings, and estab-
lished several 1935 tournament rec-

ords.
The 51 point score run up by the

Llthlans was two greater than the
previous one game total for one

seta, Braddock gave Art Lasky, Min-

neapolis youngster, an artistic beat-

ing last night In a 15 round bout
that threatened to bring the tour-
nament to an abrupt and Indecisive

Slow Start. ment Pets Get Third PlaceThursday night's wrestling card. Thla
was announced laat night by Pro-
moter Mack LIHard, who finally per finish.
suaded the boxing commission to SALEM. Ore., March 23. (AP) Not many hours before Braddock

1H35 TRAMS

(By the Aftftoelntpd Pre a) completed his conquest of Lasky.Salem defeated Oakrldge, 80 to 21lift a ban on the hooded wrestler.
Llllard hss not yet secured an op

team. Ashland converted 17 out of Primo Camera, the only other winn--rhere tonight In the final contest for19 free throws attempted, and Hardy, the tournament developed, announccenter, brought his total of fouls third place honors In ths Oregon
ponentthey're all a little healtant
about tackling the

"who-ls-h- but he has state high school basketball tourna

EUGENE, Ore., March 23. (AP)
Graduate Manager Hugh Rosaon to-

night announced that the University
of Oregon student executive council
authorized him to negotiate for a new
contract with Prince Calllson, head
football coach whose resignation had
been strongly rumored.

Rosson said the results of his ne-

gotiations with Calllson would be
presented to the executive council at
the start of the next term for con

hands of the St. Mary's but
since the Timber Beasts had already
won one from the same outfit and
were clearly off form the night of
the second contest, no 'best team' was
determined."

This statement from Butte Falls
strikes the Saints as a bit cool, and
they have Issued a challenge for a
game with the Timber Beasts, to be
played any "time that is convenient
for the mountain men. If the game
b played here, the Saints will pay
transportation expensea for Butta
Falls. If they play there, they ask
that Butte Falls guarantee them
traveling expenses.

Wtth the though In mind that if
they can't beat all contenders for
the title they may as well not hava
It. the Saints are anxloua to settle
the dlsputo on the coiut. As yet they
have not heard from Butte Falls.

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

three boys In mtnd. any one of

ed he was breaking loose from the
garden to sign for a 15 round bout
with Joe Louis, sensational negro
from Detroit. In the Yankee stadium
June 19 under the promotional aus

SAT.EM, Ore., March 33. (AP)

Astoria moved up even with Salem In

point of Ute high school champion-
ship won, tonight when It outclaaa--

Jefferson high of Portland 46 to

36 to become the 1935 champion. It
Is Astoria's fourth title, all won un-

der the personal supervision of Coach
"Honest John" Waren. Astoria also

equaled Salem's achievement of win-

ning the title two successive seasons,

something no other school has done.
Astoria wins were all clearer cut thsn
the "host team."

ment. Oakrldge, however, seemed
tired out from Its three previous
hard games, and wasn't up to Its

whom would give the Marvel a hot
battle. These three are Joe Hubka,
popular Cornhusker from University

converted to 18, both tournament
records.

Klnmath Palls set a unique record
In playing the last minute and a
half with four men on the floor.
Three men were removed on fouls
and a fourth had already been sent
to the showers.

Hardy was high scorer with 21

points to bring his total to 44 for

pices of Mike Jacobs.form of the first two days of the
tournament.

First Team

Hergcrt, Jefferson, forward.
Sarpola, Astoria, forward.
Oale, Oak ridge, center.
Anet, Astoria, guard.
Fisher, Oakrldge, guard.

Hecoiid Team
A. Sandoz, Corvallls, forward.
Mabee, McMJnnvllJe. forward.
Hardy, Ashland, center.
Mercer, Jefferson, guard.
Donovan, Benson, guard.

Mont Valuable IMnver
William O'Donnell, Columbia

Prep center.

or Nebraaka, Jim Healy. big San
Franciscan, and Al Perelra, Portu The teams battled nip and tuck

for two periods, being deadlocked at ST.guese grappler who appeared here
for the first time last Thursday night U points at half time; that consideration, uonnrmation of any

foxtr games.Favorite ever alnce the basketball
season started last December. Astor

coaching appointment must be made
by the state board of higher educa-
tion after the associated students

tlnued until the score was IS all
and then Salem, with Salstrom and
Quesseth starring, pulled suddenly
ahead and quickly had a substantial

SALEM, March 23. AP) Holdiimia more than lived up to expectations
In the tournament, winning all Its

in a bout with Healy.
Perelra la most anxious of the

three to meet the Marvel, according
to the promoter, and he would prob-
ably give him the toughest evening,
aa he weighs about 220, and has no

Corvallls to two field goals, both
by A. Sandoz, Benson Tech of Port

have made their decision.
Sourcos close to the faculty and

the executive council of students to
lead.

Jefferson of Portland had littleland defeated the Benton county
team 24 to 13 tn the finals of the scruples about clean wrestling. He trouble In trampling Salem Friday

night, 45 to 20, for the worst defeat TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYThe St. Mary's after relost nis matcn with Healy by inconsolntlon tournament here today,
and gained a fifth place ranking,
Corvallls was dropped to eighth.

the host team has ever suffered in cently quieting the championship FOR SALE 1932 Ford truck;juring himself twice, but during the
course of the bout he gave Healy state tournament play. contentions of Buss Brown's Heavy-

weights by a decisive score, are pain

SALEM, March 23. (AP) Oak-

rldge and Astoria high schools each
placed two men on the state
basketball team selected tonight by
coaches, officials and newspapermen
at the 10th annual hoop tournament
held at Willamette university, Jef-
ferson high of Portland placed the

dual wheels, long base, factory built
stake body. 1603 No. Riverside.The contest was slow from the terrific beating.

start, with Benson holding the edge ed d by the announcement of

day revealed that dissatisfaction with
Calllson's administration had been'
carried to the council. However hts
teams have ranked well above .500
per cent in the win column and his
1933 Webfoots were of
the Pacific coast conference.

"The whole coaching situation at
the university was carefully gone
over by the executive council yes- -

terdny and todny, and as a result 1

throughout. Mare hi, Benson forward CASH paid for men's 2nd hand suits,the Butte Falls town team that Butte
was high scorer with eight points. ..aba uiu anuvB. roll a. VVUSOn, Hd

No. Front St.
Falls Is Independent- - champion of
southern Oregon. True, say the

that Butte FaUs defeated the
fifth man.

The highest vote went to Jake Her

The return of the much-hate- d

Marvel will probably draw a record
crowd, aa fana would like nothing
better than to see him beaten, and
there Is alwaya the chance that he
will have his black hood taken
off.

The boxing commission will be on
hand to see that nn Mrtv wnrV im

FOB your vegetable and flower
YEAR AT CRATERgert, fleet-foot- forward of Jeffer-

son who was the Indisputable choice
Saints in the first game of the year,

but that was while the Saints
were still organizing, with Bud Llnd- -

Plants, try Small 1(4
N. on old Pacific highway. Indiana
Conners seedlings.

have been empowered to negotiate
with Calllson on a contract for theof the voters. He received 25 votes.

ley. Harris and Trill not appearing Incoming year," Rosson stated. FOR SALE. RENT OR TRADE ModOakrldge. the only B school to
reach the placed two done, and It has even been suggested the line-u-

games by decisive margins although
It was always a slow starter.

Tonight was no exception, Jeffer-
son holding the lead a large ahare
of the first quarter which ended In
an 8 deadlock.

As soon as the second quarter
opened the flying Fishermen hit their
stride, piling up points like clockwork
as the fast break began to function
together with a variety of long and
abort shots. Astoria pulled ahead 26
to 18 at half time and Increased Its
lead even more rapidly In the second
naif.

Wally Johansen, forward who had
not shone previously, was Astoria's
big shot tonight, ably abetted by tall
Kokko. Henry Nllsen, guard, also
made a great allowing by holding
Bergert, Jefferson's sensational
marksman to two field goals.

In the awarding of trophies after
the final game, Nllsen received the
award for the best sportsmanship In
the tournament.

The lineup:
Astoria.

TO FT PF
Johannsen, f 8 S 3

Sarpola, f 8 2 1

Kokko, o .... 6 12
Mllaon. g 0 13
Anet, t - - 3 18

"Since Bill Reinhart (basketball
and baseball coach , announced his

em nome in Jacksonville. See Tom
Laughead or phone 300, Medford.A fall of 28 Inches of snow at When the two teams met again, St.men. center and guard, on the all- tnat the seats around the arena be

nailed down tO'nrevent. a rnHHnnstars. Lauren Oale was chosen for Mary a walloped the Timber Beasts
to the unmerciful tune of A FOR SALE OR TRADE dairyof the chair heaving that climaxed

Intention of leaving earlier this week,
there has been felt a need for ad-

justing the present set-u- p with an
the tlpoff position, while Jnke L,

Fisher was In guard position.

Crater lake, starting Thursday and
continuing through Friday night,
established a record depth for the
year at Crater Lake National park,
according to word received yester

ine marvel s last appearance.
eye to the future.

inui-ii- ju Bcres clover, no line anlrycows. All equipment, good Income.
Priced (4.000.00. Half cash, goodterms on balance, s. Ore. Realty
Co., 44 N. Riverside.

"The executive council has gone

margin of six points In the first
game, with three Saint regulars ab-

sentand a margin of 31 points In
the next. That Indicates to the

that they have the best team,
but apparently Indicates something

day by park officials. Snow depth at

Astoria's two of the 1934
season, repeated their performances
and again won the same positions.
Hed Sarpola was the next choice for
forward and Robert Anet won his old

over the matter exhaustively and I
the lake was reported to be 13 feet.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 23. (AP)
Helen Wills Moody, former queen

of the tennis world, batted balls
softly against a marked wall here
today and announced she was pre-

paring for a comeback thnt will lead
to national tournaments next yenr
"If everything goes all right."

may say that we see a definite need FOR SALE Bean spray rig In good2'i Inches, the greatest since thefor a freshman sport conch here."
winter of 1933. entirely different to Butte Falls.guard position by a large vote. condition, uneap ror casn. w. B.

Barnum. Carleton Nursery salea
ysrd. Phone a.

Reinhart resigned to accept an
Importnnt coaching position with Park officials said there has been A statement. In part, from a storyThe most valuable player to hts GOLF PLAY TODAY

printed March IB In the Mall TribOeorge Washington university.team proved to be BUI O'Donnell,
the Columbia Prep center who did FOR SALE; Canned fruits, fish, veg- -It was Intimated there would be une, says: "The only other defeat of

the season (besides one administered

more precipitation at the lake to
date this winter than during the
entire year of 1934. At the last re-

ports received from the lake, a heavy
snowfall was continuing.

virtually all of the scoring and floor euioics. ny rca. waa:ng ooots stza
11. lots of fruit Jars. See them Mon- -BASEBALLwork for his mates, all of whom saw

certain changes In Calllson's new
contract, rather than simple renewal
of the old document.

by Prospect) was a beating at (he aay. ais snerman St.

Superintendent Karl Janouch of
their first year of basketball with the
school. O'Donnell was one of the
high scorers of the tournament last

Rosson pointed out that changes may
be made in the physical education
department teaching assignments asTotU ...19 8 10 year.

Rogue River national forest an-

nounced yesterday that due to the
heavy snowfall the roads Into Fish
lake can not be opened this year In

a result of Rclnhart's departure and

CLEARWATER, Pla.. March 23.
( AP The Phillies defeated the
Newarl Bears 4 to 0 today. Todd.
Walk Ins and Bperry of the National
League club smashing out home
runs.

Each of the circuit clouts went
over the right field fence.

Fa FT pp
..a o 3 time for the opening of fishing seaintimated that this may play a part

in his negotiations with Calllson.
The meetings were concerned en

son . which Is April 8. There is 60
Inches of snow at Fish lake now.

3 0
8 1

i a
tirely with the head coaching Jobs,
Rosson declared, and no mention was

and even should the snow be plowed

Fourteen matches tn the second
rounds of the President's Cup golf
tournament underway at Rogue Val-
ley golf course will be played today,
two matches having been completed
with the return of good weather
Saturday,

In the closest match In the tour-
nament to date. Sprague Rlegel de-
feated Major Morris 1 up on the
20th, battling It out on two extra
holes. H. H. Prlngle defeated Chuck
Ellts 2 and 1. taking his place along
with Rlegel In the third bracket of
the tournament. This bracket will be
completed before next Sunday night.

Rlegel's was a surprise win. as he
went back on the course yesterday
for the first time In months to elim-
inate the Ice and Storage man.

from the road, mud would make

Jones, f ..

Hergsrt, f
Bnughman,
Sol berg, g
Mercer, g .

Burch. g ,

Ml ford, t

Total ....

made about appointments of assist travel impossible.ROUT ANGELS, 12-- 6
o
o
o

ant football coaches for next year.
Gene Shields and John Kltzmlller
are Calllson's aides.

v

Coast Pioneer Passe
NEWPORT, Ore., March 23. (AP)
John Echlln Matthews, 78. a

resident of Newport since 1893, died

10 T 10
4

today. He was the eldest son of CapALL-TIM-
E STATE

MOBILE, Ala., March 23. ( AP)
Bump Hadtpy. hurler, purchased
some weeks ago from St. Louis, and
Monte Weaver, combined today to
pitch the Washington Senators to
an 11 to 1 victory over the Kansas
City Blues In an exhibition game
here.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fin.. Mnrch
23. ( AP) Shutting out BuffHlo. 6
to 0, the St. Louis Browns todny
annexed their eighth "Grapefruit
League" victory and their sixth In
succession, as against only one

BASKETBALL tain John E. Matthews, publisher of
the Yaquina Bay News. Matthews
was associated with hla brother In
the publication.Use Mall Tribune want ads.

IINT NAMED DY
STATU MBET
Friday Night

Astoria, 33: Oakrldge. 30.
Jefferson, 48; Salem. 30.
Klamath Palls, 29; McMlnnville, 31,

Saturday Morning
Ashland, si; Klamath Fulls, 17.
Benson, 24; Corvallla. 13.

(Consolation)

E

SANTA MONICA. Cel., March 3S.

(AP) Portland outslugged Los Ang-
eles to win an exhibition game here
today 13 to 6.

The Beavers pounded on Emmett
Nelson for four runs In the opening
inning. He got hla range then and
held them In check until the fourth,
when they scored two more off his
delivery. Lefty Oram replaced him
on the mound but proved little more
effective.

R. H. E.
Portland 13 1 0
Los Angeles 6 S 3

Oould. Turpln and Cox: Nelson.
Grant and Veltman.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 23. (AP)
The Chicago Cubs, making their

Initial 1036 appearance here today,
handed the Seals a 13-- 4 trimming.

The visitors, led by Angle Cialan,
former Seal, who got 4 hlta, opened
the scoring with a outburst

liJAaftMMsMWHAT WE DO
TAMPA, Pla.. March 23. ( AP)

With free hitting the rnge on both
sides, the Cincinnati Reds triumph-
ed over the bewhiskered House of
David team 13 to 0 today.

SPECIALIZED
IUSRICATION

Include.
I. Pnim lubneMing af dl Mming

..it. .quipfMd uh IwbfK mi, cm- -

NEW ORLEANS, Mnrch 23. (AP,
The Indinns continued their

rampage In an exhlbtMon game
ngnlnst the Pelicans todny winning U

to 3. They were led by Hal Ttosky.
who clouted out a home run In the
fifth.

ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla.. March 23.
off Ballou In the first Inning. Six
Cub runners marched over the plate

It's no fun to drive a car that sounds
like all the "SPRING BIRDS" had
built their nests in the springs and

bearings. Let us give your car the
best lubrication it ever had, at this

a 6thtf hMtl UrtMa clamp. Nnfa.
4. Oiling (. fwnnat of. daMrrbulev iftd

a LabrfCOtfng tfamt iHfJfM,
vedgu and fUanfti.

. Oilmg thrmtl and ipars linkaf.
t. I.ubfxaltng univtrial avWniL

5. Clint braf red,cUvKi and Mar
frtdal ham rig.
O.hng HMt.ni M bmfiaffg. ad
ft thih Irr it laat.

10. Oiling arcalftaaof.
IL Tiichtrning -- hal lug Maa.
It, Oiltnt b3y hoim aawJ pada aa

anat tqutaki.
IL lubricating aannng gaar Kmhtm.
14. lubrKating rhab tquipfwd wuh

In the third frame. Carl Hubbell and Hal Schumacher.
New York mound aces, hurled effect- -

i If ?tvJWe ball today as the Giants defeated
the Philadelphia Athletics 5 to 3 toSolo Hop Antipodes

PORTLAND, Ota., March 33 (AP)
Whllt new itara gleamed Into bril-

liance thla week at the state high
school baaketball tournament, a
glimpse through the broad teleacopeof memory dlscloaed player, deeply
Implanted In ttie lore of the colorful
classic.

With assistance of long-tim- e tour-
nament follower!, Dick Clortfrey of
the Oregonlan compiled an
tall-ata- r, team. Thla yrar'a
players werent considered, aa theyhave plastered themaelvee with
nough glory for the present.

Salem and Astoria Inevitably were
best represented, as they havo mon-
opolised championships.

Three forwards chosen were Algot
Knut "Swede" Westergren and Wal-
ly Palmberg of Astoria and Claire
Seallon of Franklin High. Portland.

John Drager of Salem and Ed
Lewis of Washington high, Portland,
were given the palm for centera.

Amory T. "Slau" Olll of Salem
high, Herbert Ystad of Astoria, and
Olen Banford or Salem were the three
selected as guards.

pull up to a .500 rating In 16 games
played In the "Grapefruit" league.England Underway

PORT DARWIN. Australia, March

special low price.

SpecialST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. March 2;J

(AP) With Babe Ruth missing hts 79IS. Sptn.ng
iflf Pring umb
bear atlh ptnafrat-

leV ("Waning aS ftniwp

?.TICrlTENINS
Sewltmfirst exhibition game as the result

33, (AP) H. L. Brook, British
flier, took off today on a solo flight
to England In an attempt to better
the record of 81 hours, two minutes
for the hop set by Capt. James A.
Molllson.

' THIS WEEK ONLYof a mild attack of ptomaine poison-
ing which kept htm confined to his r
home, his former teammates, the
New York Yankees, blasted out a 7

nil Mead Parolrd
SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Calif..

CHANGE winter MOTOR OIL NOW complete

Firestone Service Stores
to 3 victory over the Brwton Bravo
today to even their spring exhibi-

tion series at two games each.

. NO WASTED CURRENT
NO Scorched clothes

F Coleman H
jrfutomac 9

Automobiles travel nearly seven

March 33. (API James A. Talbot.
old former head of the

Richfield OH company, was paroled
from San Quentln today after serv-

ing two years and four months of an
eight-ye- sentence for grand theft.

When It cornea to radios, remember.
"Prultfa can do It." Phone 33.

Ninth and Riverside Phone 520
teen billion miles a year In Califor-

nia, a. traffic survey of the state
shows.

THIS BANK
Is prepared to receive applications for
loans from people of good standing for
commercial purposes, and for building
or repairing homes in Medford and
vicinity . . . under the National Housing
Act.

MEDFORD NATIONAL
BANK

l I C T R. I C

TTHE Colatntm Autvwutfe
Iron swa $2 to $5 a rear

on electric current,

(hotel
NEW

Convenient and Bconoroy
top IB OAKLAND

Hotel Ran .nolo offers ( MANX
ERAWCIgCO

at which the therrrosrac to set, ths
nrrrem to auroroar4ralrv cut oaf. h
"otxuu" or "far wiii"on stored
heat. 40 of the time k to rn use
It consumes no electrkitT. Thai
saving on four electric bill goes on
Tear after rear as lorif sa von lata
Tour Colcmsnl This sarna auto- -
mark action of the thermostat elrnv
Inatea ire danger and scorchinf or
clothes. Saves work . . docs aw
than the rrontaf.

The Coleman to hrauttfolrf oV
sinned and finished m -

lurn. Has long, tapering point, but-
ton bevel and fi trontnf
snrfac.

Corn fn and art this fauaUtM

Innovations, Service
end Comfort

The Metl Convenient
Th Bt AccommodttioAi

TW finer Mdte ia2rt l

A TTENT10N!
FRUIT GROWERS

DORMANT OIL
Let' clean tip those, apple tree! We can supply
Neutrol A Emulslon which is manufactured by the fam-
ous Balfour Guthrie Co.

Also, a complete line of GENERAL CHEM.
I0AL CO. LEAD will be availnble at our
warehouse, the POPULAR ORCHARD
BRAND in both ASTRINGENT and
STANDARD, size 4 lb.. 5 lb., and 6 lb. bags.
We will se-1- you eflly what yon use. Any
tinbrolwfl pacrw-fje- s of lead can be returned
for credit.

American Fruit Growers, inc.
SOUTH FIR STREET

Comfort
without Extra Tat.no

Central Location
RATE: (1.00 to 1.7e

mr.l OARAOI

MOIIEHN CorFEB 1HI1

T.b ..d ShCREDITNmm Clrcslatlni lis WW
NO CASH EASY TERMS B0 ATHACnvI ROOMSurnabout the mouq il saves you.

AVERAGE
PAYMENT

ii Has. njo u
IDA tin tiM to

iAAtfU IOOMS
CXXJSU m39

LMI Wll

Direction, to Hotel! Staj an
Main llljlms, (Sao Pablo
Arenoe) alrartl) to tto at

HAn.fr menl
HAKHV B. 1TRANU

IIM W III I aIM 9 Wfl ifl $UN0I0 IS!AUAN1
uciLUNt cofrti tnor
0AAt !!MCt At OOOt

UI'MI.M g.Vll'J.M I'M

HUBBARD BROS.
and

LAMPORT'S
Sporting Goods

I .7.jWC.- M-- f.' a

TirC$t0tlC Service $forc$ at fiie MAN.
HAKVty M. TOY, MANAGING. OWNPS JAT Q1AU1U "IN mi HtAll 01 IAN IlANCIsTo"


